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NEWS OF THE VICINAGE.

Mrs. J. M. Howell, of Barbourvlllc,
It dead

Two brother named MoNall were
killed by u tmlii In Hll countf.

Ml Magglo Dcnxlo was knocked
down ami robbed on tho street ul

George O. Anderson, once n leading
merchnnt of llnrrodtburg, linn beendo-clnrc- il

Insnne.
The dry good Arm of Itobcrt, Far-- rl

V Caldwell and Whcollov Hro.
have consolidated and n slock company

will b formed to conllnno tho business

ni the itond now occupied by tho first
.nontloned establishment Advocate.

Mrs. A. K. McClary, u cousin of Mr.

J. C. McClary, of this place, died near
Urodhcad Tuesday ntlornoon of typhoid
fuvcr, aged 3S. She wo u daughter of

J, J. Smith and was a devout member
of tho Haptlst church. A husband and

sovoral children survive.
J. H. Casslday, u soldier, wns found

on tho L. A N. track ul Herea. Ho had

n leave of absence from Capt Stewart,
Company K, Fourth Kv. Ho was kill-

ed while getting off a moving north-
bound freight. Ho was from Cump

Shlpp. Anniston, Ala.
Jo Williams, colored whs sentenced

to life Imprisonment by a Whitley
county jury for tho killing of Steve
UoberU at Jcllleo, lal July. Ho and

ItotarU had a dispute, after which

Williams waylaid hlra, shooting him

with both lurrelt of a shot gun. Tho
jury was out just in minute.

UKSOr.UflONSOFTtKSl'KCT.

Hall of Crab Orchard Lodge, No.

10. I. O. O, F., Jan. 18, 1SW):

WllKHKAS, It has pleased the All-wi- re

Grand Master of tho Universe to

rcmovo from our midst our beloved

Uro. I'asi Grand Oorgo W. Bnmaugh.
IK-I-t, resolved 1, That In tho death

of Uro. Bronaugh this Lodge has lo- -t

one cf It oldest and best members, the
church and earnest and faithful follow-

er of Christ, the medical profession one

who has honored It, and tbo community

a citizen whosu influence has been wldo

spread; ono whoso name was a sy nonj m

for unrlahtncs of character, gentle- -

ness and purity; an Ideal man.
2. That wo tender his family our sym-

pathy In this their hour of herein

.1. That a copy hereof bo scut to
his family: that the same be spread on

tho minutes; also that tho iNTimioit

JoruNAl.be requested to publish the
action of tho Idge.

J. F. HOMIAM, G. W. DKllOItU ANI

W. A. CAIlhON, COMMlTrKK.

Wiiriikas, It has pleased Almighty
God In his I'ruvldeneo to remove from

earth und lis association our well

biother, Fast Grand Gcorgo H.

McKlnncy, now bo It,
Hksoi-vk- d, By Stunford IkxIro. No.

150, I. O. O. F., that In tho death of

Uro. McKlnncy tho Lodge loses ono of

Its oldest und most zealous members,
ono who was over loyal U our order and

practiced lu teaching. Wo remember
with grutoful allectlon tho example of

his life among us. As wo cherish Ills

memory may we strive to emulate an

example which will preserve tho purity
of tho order, mulntaln It teachings and

extend tho sphere of lu influence To

tho member of hi family we us u

Lodge extend our earnest sympathy
mid In this their hour of sorrow com-

mend them to tho unfailing gooduess

of a met elf ul God.
A. C. SINK, J. 11. Mr.HHIION ANl J.

T. IlAHHIH, COMMITTER.

ANSWKUS ONE AND ASKS

Iu your Issue of Dec. 27 you publish-

ed this: A I indebted to II $u, It to C,

C to I). D to i:, i: to F, eamo amount.
A, It. C, I) and B each havu $1 and no

more, and consequently that can not
pay their debt. They put their money

all together. A tatto tho 5, goes to
II, pay bl debt und get his receipt.
11 doo the amu to C, C to I), D to B

and E to F. A, 11, C. I) and B aro out
of debt, and F has tho money. Who,

If any one, I the loser?

Answer. A mudo 81 und each of the

other, 11, C, D und B lost 91..
occalon u manNow on a certain

wulkod Into J . 1 Thorol' boo storo In

Louwvlllo and bought. pair of boot at
,i.., ..rice of 87. Tho man hanucu
Thorol u 93) bill. Thorel slopped into

tho noxt door, W. S. Moore' store, and

i.ot chuugo for the bill. Thorel gave

tlm man thu boot and 913 iu change,

The man went olT. Subsequently Mooro

eumo In and said tho bill 1 counter en.
Thorel had to make it good. Now how
much did Thorel losoY J. HitlQUT.

THAT THItomMt UBAIUCHB

Vuul4 iulikly ! J" l'Vuu ubJ m Kln''
New Ule tills. 'lbuurtnaof urr lirut-e.- 1

ihilr iuUtl udt for tick sni Kutuus

l!dcliw. Ilxtr wsks I'urs tlw! sua strong

utnn ud bulM up your hesltU. Imj to l

Uuusr Uik U
Iktu. Irytbsu. Iluljrawuts.
iiul curl. )ioM kT lVBy l,'u,Ut

David ltoono, of Columbu, O., wor-

ried over thu Illness of his wlfa and

without mean to buy medicine, out his

throat from car to car.

LANCASTER.

Tho Lancaster Hotel Uoinptny has
incorporated nnd pifrohased Col. W. S.
Miller's lot. The contract will soon bo
let and tho largo hotel ami opera house
will soon materialize. I

air. i. ... uuexor iia moved one to
this city. Mr. John Ivtmlsion I out
ngnln. Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Blkln arc
attending the fowl show nt Louisville.
Mr. Jacob Jounh bus guno to Cincin-
nati to see his mother, who Is vcrv III.

Thu upor'lur are still In session
and they are raising the acmcni of

prowrt) In several Instance. Ono
farmer objected to having his property
raised and said that hu would like to
dlsose of It at the Htecd value, when
Col. J. M Hlgginbutham, one of tho
supervisors, said that he would take
the property m that price. No trade
was in nili!. but such oliets are made no
more.

N. V. Harris ,tt Co., of Cblcngo, sent
Treasurer W. II. Klunalrd a draft for
tai.JS'fortho turnpike bond. They
wrote u letter to Capt. Wm. Herndon,
who waa employed by the eouuty to as
slit Mr. Owsley In that mutter, saying
that tho record was exceptionally com
pletc und that everything was neatly
and pncrly done. This speak well
fo- - the attorney and County Clerk
Duncan.

Men nud nations are like dogs, they
have their day. Tho downfall of our
nation Is only a question ot lime. The
greed for territory, the disregard for
tho fuudumeiital principles ol our Insti-

tutions, thu heavy exN)tisc attached and
the conflicts with the Interests of other
nations will bring an end to our great-
ness us sure a reckless speculation will
bring about Individual destruction. Wc
had better heed thu English statesman
who rnlil: "Our colonies uro a mill-

stones about our necks. When they
are weak they lean upon us and when
they are strong they leave us."

Moil of our citizen will remember
the extremely handsome pair of plrtols
owned by Col. W. S. Miller while ho
resided In this city, which were mid
to bo the finest In tho country. The
colonel showed ma u letter from Muj.
Gen. Flizhugh Lee, acknowledging the
lender of thoso weuotiH, to be ased by
him during his campaign In Cuba. The
letter was written from Savannah, just
before tho general's departure, und
Col. Miller shlpited thu pistols to him
by exprer to Huvanu. When return-
ed they will havu a history tliut will
make them very valuable and they will
be even more highly prized.

Collector and Treasurer B. W. Ilur-rl- s,

says that tbcro uro 27(1 pupils at-

tending the graded schools, 23 having
entered since Jan. 1. Everything Is
moving smoothly and general euUxfuc-llo- n

is cxprusscd. It Is pronounced tbo
largest and best school in thu country.
1'rof. PullcrbOn and hi uble corps of
teacher aro praised for their elllclent
work. It 1 strange that souio few hes-

itate about paying the tax to supjxirt
this Institution, a It Invite Immigra-
tion and docii much for the culture and
enlightenment of t tie community. They
hud better pay as It Is, for nearly

Is for tho tux, and If the vote
Is taken again the rate will bo Increas-
ed 10 cents on tho 8100 us thu uuiounl
now collected I barely sulllclent to pay
tho expenses.

Tho pond that was sunk on W. S. und
It. A. licuzley's farm by h musk rut
burrowing through to Sugar creek, bus
rcllllcd with tepid water In which there
uri' myriad of little fishes, thu color
and construction of which seem to huvo
a phruphetle significance. Tho lart;o
llshes are of a beautiful silver color und
huvu a yellow and white eyu. Tho
smullcr ones aro a yellow as gold und
have the same kind of eye. Thu most
remurkublo part of tbo whole matter I

tho fact that their wolghis huvo tho
rutloof Iflto I. Thl I rcgurded by
the advocate of free sjlvcr us proof
posltlvo that thulr theory on the monoy
question U correct und must prevail.
Tho foolish thing have certainly been
chosen to confound thu wlso.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS,

Mr. Sam Baldwin und Mis Margaret
Nuland, of Madison, eloped to Louis-vllll- o

und were married,
Gcorgo Luwlor and wife, aged 03 und

(12, respectfully, of Cellnu, Iod., aro the
proud parent of a baby girl bora on
thu 15th Inst. Their first und only
child preceding thl ono was u daugh-
ter, born 13 year ago, and I a grand-
mother now al threo children by two
daughter.

Mr. und Mr. Henry E. Woolfolk re-

ceived u telegram from their duughler,
Uessle, who baa been vUlttng tbo fami-

ly of Mr. II. 1. Van, In Mobile, Ala.,
annouuclugbor marriage yesterday In
Christ church, Mobilo, to Mr. C.

ot Columbus, O, Mr. Peter
ha oxtenalve mining Interest In South
America, which hu and hi brldo will
visit, sailing this wcok. Mr. and Mr.
Woolfolk left last night for Mobilo to
visit tho brldo and groom. Danville
Advocate Wo congratulate tho groom

and old man Ucury.

RELI6IGUS MATTERS.

U9v. Sam Small continue to keep
himself before Uio public, UiU tlmo by
taking tho bankrupt law.

F.ldor Joiopti Ilillou will preach nt
Parkavlllu on Siturddv i.venlni. liffnro

,Und on tho .'Ird Sunday In each month
this year, Inttuud of the 1st Sunday, at
formorlv.

rtiu Siunfofd, Turnprsvllla nnd Mt.
Xenl.i Christian Eidcavor Soolctlcs
will moot with the HiHlnnvIllo Socio ty
atll l. M., Sundar week. 2!)th. An In
teresting program bus been arranged.

Itev. und Mrs. S. M. bigan hud thulr
son, S. M Ji , rbrislftii'd Tuesday by
Key. i5. M. UioKlii. Dr J. V. Logan,
the Hutu fellow' gr.ind f.ttber, was to
lupllzu htm, but he Is el.lc. Mr. und
Mrs. Loguu h.ive relume I to Middles-bor- o.

j

Illshop Potter, before tho board of
bUbops at New York, mado the as-

tounding statement that saloons nro n
social necessity under existing condi-

tion. They provide it reasonable und
legitimate place for relaxation for tho
great iniijorllv of men who can not af
ford to belong to club

UND AND STOCK."

Bourbon county sold gi&),000 worth
ot export cattle latttjeur.

Tho Sayings report the eule of

short yearling steer ut 821 and heifer
nt 818.

U L Hubblu sold in Atlanta one car
load of cotton mules at SHI ar.d another
at 87.

There Is u wheal fluid in California
that contains 2.",Ul'0 acre or Is 10 miles
square.

Asu Spha'r, of Clark, sold 230 Hand-
ing walnut tree to Vlrglnlu partle
for 82,000.

James flobluenn bought in the West
End a bunch of heifers at 3c and a few
hog at 3:.

Two car loads good, fat mules, three
this spring, for sate by Dr. J. D. Owe-li-- y,

Stanford.
FoiiSalk. Eight good work mules,

4s to 0s, mostly mares. C. M. Jones,
Maywuod, Ky.

F. P. Illshop sold to D. C. Allen a lot
of hogs at 3c und bought of him a bunch
of lambs ntUJe.

C. T. Bohori sold a car-loa- d of good
cotton mules a few days ago at 3(37.00.

S. M. Owens sold eight of same nt 370.

At UcuIhhi Gentry's sale of Berk
shire hog 70 averaged 331. Noru C.
brought 820.-- Poem Beauty 8107.50 and
Virginia Wutkitis $00.

J. E. Bruce hipcd hi export cuttle
to Chicago, but he wont full what bo
got for them He says, however, ho
wa well paid for shipping them.

Cobb A: Llllard sold lo M. J. Farri
35 feeder ul 810. George
Shelby sold to Horace Bowman 31 long
yearlings ut $31.93 Advocate.

William Crump 6old to Gray Hop-

kins, of Pulaski, Tenn., lost Tursday,
one car of mules ut 377. Lazarus &

Co. bought III good mule utnn average
price of about 3.J7- - Glasgow News.

John Cook, who bought J. H. Ilulnes'
famous sow, fattened und killed her
thl week. Sho weighed u little over
000 ounds. She wa 1 1 years old ami
Mr. ltalne sold d prg from her
ul 85 during thu year hu owned her.

The prospects for u grod wheal crop
in Bourbon thl year uro excellent.
The ucreuga I ubott tho eamo a last
ycur. K. B. Hutchcrufi ha bought

bushels of wheat from JutT Vlmont,
of Mlllersburg, ut fSc Pari Now.

Uleliiril Foley sold yesterday to Sam
uel Uunllng four acres of ground ou
the Clucinnutl Southern railroad for
81,500. W. E. and T. L. Banghman
sold to Kev. J. M, Bruce 120 acre on
the Lancaster pike for 3,G.V. The land
I unimproved. Danville Advocate

Speaking with regard to tho sleet
thu Winchester Democrat says: The
Scripture assure us that "sinner stand
In slippory places," hence the slnucr
liuo had tho best ot It during tho lust
few day, as most ot the righteous have
fullon down.

Sale of fat heifer al 3), 1,000 lamb
for July und August delivery at 0, 01)

owe with lambs thrown. In at 31.15

each, u car load of mule at
818, short yearling steer ut 825 nnd a
lot of fat cattle at 4.00 aro reported Iu
the Winchester Demcrat.

Only about 800 cuttlo wore on thu
Mt. Sterling market Monday. Owing
to tho high water a great many cattle
were prevented from gutting here. No
lirst-cla- ss feeder on tbo market; best
sold ut 4.40; yearling 4 to4lc;bolfcrs.
31 to 3c; cows, 21 to 31c; bull, 3a; csn-ner- s,

lto2o. No buyers outside the
Statu present, but all portion of Ken-

tucky well represented. Sentinel.

A FRKIIITKll. ULUNDKIt

Will eltsa cum horrible Hum, bcaH, Cut or
llrulw. lluiklru's Arulr Silrv, lb Ut in lbs
worlJ.wlll kill tbs txiln iJ ruiuiitljr besl It.
Curos 014 bares, t'svtr Soros, Ulcen, Uolla, t'slous,
Corns, all Sklu UrurHloui, licit I'll curcou csrtb.
Ouly It cU. a box. Cur (uarantrol. boU by
IVuujr, PrUflfUL.

Murdl Gru at Now Orjean will oc
cur during tbo week of Feb. 4 and
the railroad have agreed on a one-far- e

rate.

FOLTICAL POINTS.

Quay was 1(1 vote short on tho first
ballot of tho I'cnnsylvonla Legislature
tar V. S. Senator,

Tho river harbor bill will contain
an llora of SJTfl.OOO for tho Me: Sandv
and Its Tug and Loulm fork.

i ho president has uppolnted a cotr- -

mission to investigate tho economic
conditions of tho Phllllplnn Islands.

Tho attorney general of Kansas cats
Gov. Leedy' special session of tho Leg-
islature was Illegal und that the laws
passed by it nro void.

John llussull Young, librarian of tto
Congressional library, Is dead at Wash
ington. Ha wm u noted journalist, dl- -
plomut and public olllcial.

Albert J. Bevcridgo was elected
United Slntos Senator by the Indiana
General Assembly. Turplo received
tho complimentary democratic vote.

Some Georgia Confcderato soldiers,
who uro unworthy of tho name, hare
sent a petition to Senator Butler to
keel) ui) hi tleht for nenilonH for thnm.

Gov. Bradley ha left Frankfort for ai
vacation of 10 days or two weeks, dur-
ing which tlmo Lieut. Gov. Worthlng-to-n

will prcsido at tho executive olllce.
Eugene Halo In Maine, Cushman K.

Davis in Minnesota, Henry Cabott
Lodge in Massachusetts ucd J. II. Haw-le- y

In Connecticut were U.
S. Senators.

Chauncoy M. Dcpew, rep , wus cho-e- n

U. S. Senator fromJNew York, F.
M. Cockrlll wo from Mis-

souri and Julius Cusar Burrows re-

elected In Michigan.
Congressman Clurdy' request, that

tho 3rd Instead of tho tlh be mustered
out was refnscd on tho ground that it
eamo too late, and that the 3rd was tbo
better of tho two regiments for Cuban
service. Tho 3rd has sailed for Matan-za- s.

The dcmocrutlc opponents of tho
peace treaty havo resolved to Insist
upou an amendment placing the Phil-
ippine on the bftino footing in their
relation to the UnltcdStalc;n9 Cuba,
und to muko u persistent light if this
concession I not grunted.

There 1 one bit of history the Dis-

patch should get straight In It mind.
and that I that John Wbatlen has been
for year, and is'today, tho inveterato
enemy of Joe Blackburn, und Black-

burn considers him responsible more
than any other man, for hi defeat for
the Senate, and doe not hesitate to
denounce him ou ull occasions.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Tho Lambert. lintel and Dcazlcy
House uro doiug a splendid business.

Headers of the I.NTKUIOU JOUIIN'AL

turn 10 Peter HI and' read from 1st to
15th verse. Then read Luko 12:37.

Mr. Charles llcdd, Sr., Mr. Nellie
Hedd und Mrs. Kllzabeth Barker are
convalescent utter a most severe battle
with grip. Mrs. Cooper, of Livingston,
is with her mother.

The lent has arrived .for tho hoop-pi-e

factory und business iu tb'ut lino is
quite lively. The manager, Mr. Duke,
I un alfablo gentleman, much liked by
ull his workmen, and t giving employ-

ment to many lamllles. Tho woods aro
being s:oured fur and near for poles,
which are conslunily being hauled from
ull quarter. Several car loads have
been ulroady Bblpied. Wo understand
they will continue work until J uue.

Quustion, Have teachers In any
Suuday School, who have ouly contrib-
uted during u year one-ha- lf tho cost of
bound lesson books, uny right to lake
them from thu fuud contributed by tho
children to their Sunday School, to
purchase for themselves such books? A
certain church Is owing u small debt,
und souiu of Its member think all sur-

plus fund should be expended toward
settling same, und teachers should pro
vide thciuselve with whatever books
ihey may need, further thuu tho Sun- -

day School supplies. By kindly an
swering this in Friday' LSTKitloii you
will oblige an inquirer.

When you cannot sleep for coughing
tuko Chamborlaln Cough Hemedy. It
ulwuys give prompt relief. It I most
excellent for colds, too, us It ulds ex
pectoratlon, relieves tho lungs and pre
vent uny tendency towurd pneumonia,

For tale by Craig & Hockcr, Drug-

gists.

Ajoung miss of 10 asks what Is the
proper thing for her to do when sho la

serenaded by a party ot goutlcmec at a
late hour, says an exchange. Wo aro
glad lo bo able to unswer this question
Steal sofilv down etiilrs und untie thu
dog.

Tho profit from a sluglo whale that
1 captured I very largo. One about
60 feet long weighs 140,000 pounds, and
will give 00,000 of blubner, from which
48,000 pounds of train oil can bo made

and 3,000 pound ot whalebone.
Mrs. James Faynei ' Jamestown, Is

suing the L. & N. at Clurksvlllo, Tonn.
for $10,000 damage. Whllo riding on

ono of It trains she was hit by a rock
thrown from the outside and badly

WATCIHUBWIRniM)W
WE SHALL MAKE ANOTIIKIt

.A. TERRIBLE OTJT
On a lino you-cann- aflord to mUs, Whl
have them still fur

are still here you

TH lucludtf nil tho Unci Columbia and Smith's Fine Shirts. Don't
ml( the chance. Hlg reduction in all line. Suits mado to Order, Cleaned and
Pressed

J. L. &

m
I.
I
S

I
&

No. 136.

cyour3izci in Sliirts

QUE DOLLAR.
-- Manhattan,

The Globe, Frohman Co.,
Telephone

With a very largo and selrct stock and

FREE PIKES I
We can pleaso you In Shoe, for Women, Children and Men. Wo stand nt
tho top for Quality, Style, I'lt, Ac. You can buy from us Shoe that nre
solid a low priced a anywhere.

GOOD SHOES VERY CHEAP.
Then wo keep tho highest grades. In fact, the place to get your Phoes.
Oar Gents furnishing Depirtment U full of good things In

UNDERWEAR !
Newest thing In colored Shirt. Dress Sblrtn, Neckwear Glove, Hmlerv,
HuM und Escrythlng tomakon man. Trunks and Valises.

CALDWELL & LANIER,

II
I

I
C) 4
i 0
I
1

The Leading Shoo and Furnishing House, DANVILLE KY.

DANVILFJE, KY.

;o 1

LINE Ol'- -

Cash is King. Our terms are cash. We have
NO UOOKs and ticket paper has about run out.
TIME is all right in its place. NOW is the TIME
to reduco prices on all Winter Goods and to do it
sufficiently tu INDUCE PEOPLE to buy. NOW
is the TIME when we would rather havo what the
Good cot us thsu to have tho Good. We mean
this, if yon don't believe it, bring the CA81I and
come to see u. Seeing will convince you- -

H. J. McROBBRTS.

i
i

Stanford Female College.
The Second Setsion of tho Scholastic Year, 1S9S-9- ,

MILL BECIN MONDHY, JHNUHRY 23RD.
Fur Course of Study, Terms of Admission, rtcc, send for Catalogue 0; call at the

College on

MK3. NANNIE S. SAUFLEY, Lady Principal, Stanfotd Ky.

WIlLLIAitI 81IELTON, PRESIDENT.

-- 11E3T

Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets,

Storm Aprons,
In tho oity. Remember our line of Hand-Mad- e

Harness.

a. K. WEAREN A SOJV.

CANNED

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Beans, Ap-
ricots, Peaches, Pears,

Dlacsbcrrlcs, Pine Apples, Apple lluttor, Peach Butter, Plumb Butter, Salmon,
Mackerel, Ojsleis, Mince MraU. Asparagus,

Bottled And Bulk Pickles,
Drld and Evapoiated Fruits of all kinds.

ALL AT VERY LOW miCES.
5BBAZLBY & CARTER.


